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!Bturttlfung bcr fil4flf4cn SutOcranrr tn l>cutf4fanb unb 6t. 9o•tl

IBie man in 1:>eutfdjlanb unb anfiinglidj audj in et. &ail
bie WuBmanberung ber fidjflfdjen- iut,eraner ieartcUtc

illot uni Iicgen a1oei feftcne R3ildjct.!JlcittlJtedljum
S>al ctfte ttiigt
abetbie 1l&et•
falfdjc
bic !!Baljrljcit in bet E;adje bet
CStcpljaninnct. 9le1Jft ctridjcn autljcntifdjcn R3cilagen. 18on 1!ublDiB
ffifdjct.
Dr. b. ~ljifof. unb Mag. b. ft. nr., ffatcdjct unb 9ladjmittagl•
prcbioct 311 6t. ,ctti in .8cip3io,.. S>al tBudj ctfdjicn im iBerrae IJon
IBi~. fflci. SMlnacr, .8cip3ig, 1839. S>aB a1ocite R3udj fdjcint nodj felte•
net 311 fcin. S>ic 31uci e,;cmpforc in bet ,tibTafffcfjen 6cminar&i&Iio•
tljcf finb ein pljotoftatifdjct 9ladjbrucf cincB <!icmpTarl im R3efi' bet
Missowi Historical Society. S>ct 51:itef fautet: ,.S>ie
6adjf<i:Scfjicffale unb
ffljcntcucr bet auB
en cingcloanbcdcn 6tcp1janiancr, iljrc Strife
6t. .8ouiB, iljt WufcntljaTt bafcIIJft unb bet l311ftanb iljrcr ftofonie in
lf!ettlJ <tountlJ." S>aB faudj ctjdjien 1839 in S>rcBbcn, S>rucf unb !Ber•
Tao IJon ~- .\)eintidj. S>ieB faudj oi&t
nidjt ben 9lamen bel !Uerfafferl
an, ift abet nadj ben 9fnoa1Jcn eincB ocloiffen GS. G.Jilntljet aufammen•
geftelrt, bet einioe !Jlonate nadj ber Wnfunft bet 6acfjfen in 6t. .8ouil
il6et 9lelo f)od in bie .\)eimat autiicfreifte. eB fci uni oejtattet, aul
faiidjern
&eiben
cinigc WuB3iioc mitauteiicn, cinmar bcB ljiftorifdjen
IBcdcB bicfct WnoaJJcn loco en, bann aliet IJefonbcrB, um bie St'atfadjc
1jcrbor3u~c1Je11, bafs bic fiidjfifdjen ,uoctbiitcr !cineBlocoB cine fcidjtc
WufgafJc au fJctoiirtiocn ljattcn, fonbcrn fidj crft nadj unb nacfj ljier in
Wmctifa baB Wnfcljcn iljrcr ncucn !Jlitf>iirocr eriucrlicn mu(Jtcn, IOiiljrcnb
man fie in S>cutfdjTanb nicfjt nut au Wnfang, fonbcm nodj ~1jrae1jnte
inburd) bicifadj mi5bctjtanb
unb bcrurtcirtc. S>ic !Borrebc bcB RJudjel
ban ffifdjctamluurbc
!Jlittloodj
fdjon
nndj ,armarmn 1880 1Jcrfa5t unb
ftcUt bcmgcmii5 bie QJefdjidjtc IJefonberl IJon fcitcn bcr !irdjfidjcn !Be•
ljorben in i>eutfdjfonb bar, luiiljrenb bniS 31ocitc fandj ctloaB jpiitcr im
~aljr etfdjien unb, luic gefnot, aum gro5en 51:eil auf 9ladjticfjten unb
Wulfngen bcruljt, bic bcm .\)erauBgclicr im ffriiljfommcr augingcn.
S>ais faudj tJon ffifcfjcr acrfiillt in brci W&fdjnittc: ,.ein !Bod ii &c r
emigrantcn";
bic
"ein !!Bod f ii r bie emiorantcn";
c
,,<!in !Sort
o cg n bic (!migrantcn.,. CSdjon in bem crftcn 51:ci(, bet bodj rein
objcftitJ gcljartcn fein folltc, acigtbah
fidj,
bcr !Berfaffct bic oanac 'lul•
beruno,
befonbcrB bic Wnfiiljrer ber faclocguno, auf bal entfcfjic
•
oebraudjt
tJcrudcirt.
bcnftc
er
immer 1oicbcr Wuibrilcfc IVic ,,fcpara•
tiftifdjcr @r11nb311g" unb rcbct bom ftnedjtcn unfdjulbiocr 6ccfen unb
ban ber f8cr1jo1jnuno djtiftlidjer
er
8rci1jcit. 9ladjbcm
bnnn bic fdjon
fcit 1821 cdjoliencn Wn!Cagcn
er allcrbingl:
fura nnocowcn ljat, fd)rei&t
9ladj bicfcr tuljioen unb bcfonnencn edfiiruno
urtcifcn, 311
erf~cint
djtfertiot CStepljan nfiS bi;(lio
unb bnl offentridjc Udei( afl cin un•
unb anl bet .Suft ocotiffeneB." fflJcr fofort fiigt er ljinau:
.,ffllcin a1ocicrfei ift cl, loal fdjon
bamafl
fcincn geljeimcn <i:Separatil•
nml bcfunbet: cngljcraioe muufung auf bal fogenannte
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a(h 1!utljutum unb bet fl),ematifdje IBibntutlh,
Ii" mit bet rctigiofcn .Scitridjtung unb IBiffen"
l"aft in cin gctuiflcnljaftel llctncljmen au feben.••)
(S. 21.)
•
~n bet gcfdjidjtlidjcn .SufammcnftcUung
ebcnfaUI
rcbet Uifdjet
nidjt
bcl R,udjcl
bann IDeitet
6djii(cm 6tci,ljanl,
in fdjmcidjetn"
bent ~aljrc
bmtfulbrllcfcn. .!nit
1829 tuurbc burdj bic VlnfteUung bcl
crl ftcl)I
in Bliebcrfroljna bet Wtunb au cinet ~aui,tftaffon gelegt.
!i>icfcr ,tancr, cin cifrigct 6djiilct 6tci,ljanl, modjte aUctbingl in eine
erohc gciftlidjc IBiiftcnci bantall cintrdcn; cin biluel unb bufdjmadj"tuar iljm
au fcinct aftcn 9Bidfboller
amfcit angetuiefen. ~n
tdel 1!anb
Iran
unb mit bcm fcftcn !Borf
llcrfall
ab, bem
ber
ftirdje
mtgegcnautuidcn, trat ct fcin 9Cmt an, untcrgrub aber bic uftc QJrunb"
(age cincl au ljoffcnbcn gciftlidjcn ScQcnl fog(eidj babutdj, bafs er all
9l eor i ft inunet nut bic ctnftc, rauljc unb abfdjrccfcnbe 6cite bel
liljriftcntuml ljcraul fcljdc unb bic ftadc 6pcifc in unQemeffencr RBudjt
bcr [in bcn ~Icmcntcn
B] bctnadjla[fiQtcn
bet! tcif
mitteme.
Wemcinbc
• •. ~n bet ctftcn .Seit
l fiiljtimg
fcinct ljattc
~mt
ct an bent ftilljacitiQ
!!Baljrljcit
Bnannc
gcliiutertcn
lltqlotflencn Diac. ffiiljn in 2unacnau (cinem lualjtljaft ftommen
unb bet
c1uigcn
ecctc), cinen
rdjl l}cucr
IUadmn !Jlitflrcitcr, aCJct bcfonncncrcn @(nuCJcnl gcnoffcn, bann in beffcn
!a"fofgcr, bent ,Pfarrct miirgct (fcit 1888), fetnct bcm !pfarrbifat
Sortljcr in <Iljnrl borf (fcit 1884) unb bcm !pfarrcr i!Baltljct in SBraun1..
borf (fcit 1887) lloaig Qciftcl bcrluanbtc
tueldjc
.ftollcQcn,
in aUem ein•
miitig
in cincm cinljcUigcn Obcm, b c r i 1j n en
bcicinanbcr
luarcn unb
bon 6tcpljan cingcljaudjt 1uorbcn 1uar, ,ein rigo•
tiJifdjcl (hangctium unb tcrroriftifdjd 2utJ)er•
tum' proUanticrtcn. Slic @emcinbcn gcrictcn in 9Cufrcgung, cl ent•
flanbcn !Jlifsljclligfcitcn, .Sant unb ,Padciungcn,
nadj
cl bilbete fidj
uni>
~bic
cin fidj
unb iljrc !neiftcr filr
djriftlidjcn
llerfolgte,@faubcnl aulgab
crlUaljltcr,
unb rcgcimii&io
l mobcrncn
a1,
tyrcifinnl
djrci lji(
na
iiir !Jliirtl)rcr bcl
!Jlrcbigcrn
1ualljaljrtetcn;
bcn gcnanntcn
bat! @cf
l'agcllitcratur
madjtc unb
gcljarnifdjtc
Wngriffc
9CufUarung
bet cpljcmcrcn
be
bic
emf bie 6dtierct, ca
cntftanbcn !proacffe, unb bic ljodjft cmi,finbtidjc
botWngclegcnljcit 1uarl>
bal IDcltlidjc fforum gel'Jradjt. H (6. 26 f.) "l:udj im ffltenburgifcljen betunb
!Jlonncburo
!Jlcuft, t
Crtfdjaftcn
~foiQborf,
IUatb 6tcpljanl einfCufs fJcmed6ar.
~11
BlifdjtuiQ
bic eicrticrerci
i!obcc
bet
!riiftig;
!pf
inglcidjen
fidj
arrer
in <!icljcnlJcrg bci ffaljla an bic
ljattc
lmQberbiinbdcn angcfdjloffcn, unb fogar in bem ftrcngbetlUaljdcn
l riooriffff
QSrofs•
ljcr400tum
6purcn bc
~cn 2ut~eranil•
IBcimar
i!cipaio acigtcn
bcftanb fidj
mul. ~n
fdjon Iiingft cin f8 c r c in u on bi ff en•
tiercnbcn i!utljcrancrn." (6.82.)
•) 6pmllrulf llurcfJhlfll

bom

!Bcrfaffcr.
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lkurtdfuna ber f441lf4m Dutteraner in t>tutf&tfonb unb 6t. Slntl

IBei biefec Wnfd)auung bee <Sadjlage ift el raum bmvunbedidj, bcq
man in ~eutfdjianb reljc cr&oft tvnr audj il&ec bie fogenanntm Cfgulan•
tcnrieber, bie einen atrecbingl aum :i:eiI ettual mecftuiltbig amnuten.
E:5"o ljeifit cl a. lB. im ccftcn l%uianteniicbc:
l.iin IDeifer Rnt4t btl ,Olirm
ontrt uni, ein 0tUtr Stern;
aett
Wrnait Ranaan
ll(I !DZDfti UHi llDran. (6. 204.)

llnb im Icbtcn Siebe tuirb ocfagt:
llul !Jl•araDI &(utafer'aer ,Oanb
~n u11fenn !l>eutfit•ffalJtenlanb')1.irr.
11,rl~en,
Eitel'
llul
1?na• uni> !Dlorb uni> S:eufdlleOr'
~ott,
ber
1.irretttt eure
!l>anlt
1,r
arofs uni> Uelnl
64on fommt lion fern tin !Dloraenf4fln;
~alb tDlrb aul (auger ESUallerel
!Dal arme tt•rl~en.4ufltln fret. (6. 33.)

9.rudj im atueitcn Siebe finbet fidj cine merftuilrbige 6tetre:
!Dort In bem tDifben !Dleere
!l)er 61lnb' fa(f4tn
uni>
1?t•rt
eoa~ bu nl4t unterae•n;
!Drum •ai' 14 o•ne 8aaen
!J>i4 auf blel 6cf)lff getragen,
!J>u foa, bal ~(lld lion 81on fe,n. (6. 48,)

ffifdjec ljat
bicInodj
mcljc au fnocn ilbcc bic Wet unb IIBeifc, hrie
bic 6djcibung in mcutfdjlanb fidj botraao, unb cc aiticrt bcl Iiingcren
0111 IBildjecn unb 8eitunolbcridjtcn, bic aum 5tci( rcinc 6djmii0fdjriftcn
flnb. Unb bodj ift cc cljriidj gcnuo, ilfJcc ben ffilOrcc bee Wultuanbcrer
rcine offcnen l!:iubcilcfe au bcroffentridjen: "~n
SJlnrtin
6tepf1an Icflte
cin eb(ec unb friiftiocc 2Billc, cbnnoeiifdjel (tfjriftcntum auf jcbe !IBeife
au fiirbcrn, n&cc nud) cin bcljarrlidjec m3ibcrauitre, fid) mit bee IIBilfen•
fd)a~ unb Seitridjhmg au bcrftiinbioen uub in eiu oeaiemcnbcl
ljemocm
giilljtc
!Ber•
bon
(!;ifer, bic rcinc, ebangeiif•
ncljmcn au fcbcn. ec
2cljre jcbcraeit nadj beftcm 2Bilfen unb @etuilfen 311 berfilnbigcn unb
ocoen bie IBccf{adjung, lletfiiifdjuno unb (tontrefni;on, ingieidjen gcgen
ieben ~nbiffercntilmul 311 bedcibioen. ~n frcict unb ffiljner 9lebe er•
Oob cc fad) oeocn ben ornuenbof( fidj ljcrnnluiifaenbcn 6ftom bcl Un•
unb IBaljnginubcnl unb auiel bcnfclfJen mit Dlmfjbrucf in bie oefJfiOrcn•
ben Wrcnacn aurUcf; ntrcin cc tat biel in bcn ftnrren unb uner&ittiidjcn
fformen boril&croeoanocnec ~nljrljunbcdc unb bccmcintc, bal afte,
lua6rc, cbangelifdje Sc&cn
!Defen fiinne in feincc. neucn fform gc•
rettct luerben in cine neue Seit."64.)
(6.
bcl faudjcl,
~m atucitcn
9.r6fdjnitt
"ein mort f ii c bie Q:migran•
lucnioftcnl
ffif
amn 5
ten,., bemilljt flcfj
djec,
bie ieultuanberuno au mndjt bc
fcinct SBefdjreifJung ber ,.tuibrigen Suftiinbc
rcdjtfcdigcn. Q:r
im aUoemcincn•matctictre
Seit,
bal "8uocftiinbnir:
5trei6en
"SDie fnft allgcmeine !Bertucrfuno
bcl ootttidjcn !Botti, bal
bee
bie ungottl~
unb tuie bie men bell ~cramt in cincm cluigcn ff(ulfe begrijfene
,o11til
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unfem: stage mit i~em juste milieu, IP a I Itab ti ! u i: en, u nm a fs,.
gdtidjen !Jhinungen, ti:anfaenbentahn illoi:fdjta•
gen unb foatatcn !ti:ciumci:eicn IJon Oumanitcit unb
8ibitifation, biefen !olmopotttifdjen ,,antomcn,
finb nidjt in ¥lbrebc au ftclien." (<i:5. 96.) fr,ntidje ,Sugcftcinbniffe madjt
bet IBerfaffcr in bc3ug auf bic ftirdjc in 6adjfen, obgtcidj er fidj ,icr
audj fofort lv~rt. mini
ftnedjtf
biedjaft bcl tprcbigtamtl
unb ben
beutfdjlanbifdjcn Ulationatilmul bcr bamatigcn ,Seit anlangt, fo mufs
IJifc)jer fdjlic(Jiidj auocbcn: ,.5:>odj unfer ,8ugcftcinbnil' ,at fidj fcibft in
cine fritterc Wn!Iage bcr1uanbcrt; bicfcmc 11Jirb abci: atl cin Ip I ab o IJ e i:
fiir bie emigrantcn angcfc,en lucrben
(6. 111.)
8ufammcnfaffcnb fdjrcibt bann iJifdjcr: ,.1) 9:>ie 6tcpijanianer
~n bei iijrcm teiihJeifen !Biberftanbc gcgen bie bcftc,cnbe !irdjtidjc
fJtbnung blo(J bicfel bcrfeijen, ba(J fie i,re SBefdjlucrbcn nidjt aulge•
~teqaf>cn in ci n er o i: b c n tr i dj e n ffl e m e i n b e. 2) <Sic ijaben
redjt geijaf>t, 11Jenn fie bie b o II fta n b i g e 6 dj i: i f tI e ij u gegen bie
falfdje Wuffliirung unb IJcrmeffenc QJeiftcrci unfercr ,Seit einmiitigtidj
audj,
trieben, oefcbt
ba(J fie in ber ff o rm gnr mandjcl bcrfeijcn
ijiittcn.
S) 6ie ijaben bicjenigen @cgncr, IUcldje mit bcm blo(Jcn 6 tr o ij, a r ,.
n if dj b er 18 er n 11 n f t gcgen fie nnriicftcn, nidjt all ebcnbiirtig
an•
unb bicfelbcn mit !niter Jncradjhmg gcftraft - unb biel barf
man gar 11icljt fo fertfmn finbcn. 6ie finb abet bodj burdj bie iJurdjt
bot bet !ncnge bernnfobt luorbcn, bic !nndjt bicfer Ceitronarnifdje
il r, er ma {Ji o ij o dj a113ufdjfoge11. 4) e5ie ijabcn trcutidj unb 11Jacfei:
um bic ft be r r e ft e b e r r e dj t e n SH r dj e n g e Iv a It geftrittcn,
ewer barin gcfcijit, ba{J fie bicfclben gemifferma{Jcn nuf bcn tpricfterftanb
f>efdjriinfen luoliten." (<i:5. 112.)
~er britte !teiI belBRJudjc ift ber fdjiirffte, Ivie fdjon fcine :Qbei:•
fdjrift acigt: ,.<!:in !Dort o e o e 11 bic <!:migranten." Si:ler !Berfaffei:
bruift ijier a11niidjft 3luci f8riefe nfJ, bie, tuieer fetbcr fagt, bon mandjen
Iief>er im 31ueite11 ¥fbfdjnittber
ertuartct
~ber
ftriti!
. ff.",11Jiirbcn.
gibt ffifdjcr meranlaffung,
bcfonbei:I
311Jcite
!Brief,
,.g. ¥1. <!:
fcine
borautragcn, 1ucnn er niimiidj fofort baan fdjrcif>t: ..~n bci: cinmiitigen
!Berufuno auf 6tepija11 11nb in bet ih1gftridjc11 ¥tnfdjfie{Jung an bal nadj
i~m GJehJadjfcnc 11nb GJcartcte fpricljt fidj infofcrn ethJal pra!tifdj 3rr•
!einall
tiimiidjcl ai1B,
~rift imftanbe ift, unb 11Jenn er bie @abe ber
Qlcifterpriifuno im rcidjften inaneiJormcn
bcfii{Je, IJorijin 311 beftimmen,
burdj
tueldje l13erf011en unb
tueldjen
QJott fcin !Jleidj auf <Erben
am meiftcn forbcm tuerbe. fjiinot man an, fidj a 11 !13 e i: f o n e n au
~an gen. tuie el IUciianb in bcr !.orintijifdjen 6Semeinbe gcfdje,en ift,
fo miificn unumgiingiidj 6pafhmgcn folgcn." (6. 159.) llnb bann
fiiijrt ffifdjcr bic bermcintiidjcn QJrunbirrtiimer bet 6tcp,anianer in
einct !Jlciije tJon 5tljefen tJor, bie er ba11n bcl lcinoere11 aul fiiijrt unb
&clrgt.
,,mer QJrunbiri:tum ber Ceitei,,a11iancr beftcijt
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!&urtdlung btr fl~llfcOm 9ut~crancr In !Dcutf~lanb unb 6t. 9nll

barin, bafs fie mcincn, bic rctatibc Solfagung un
bcr Qlcmcinfdjaft bcr giauhnlfdjll>adjen Air"e fei
bal cinaioc !DlittcI, ben boIIcn QHaufJen in fi4 au
crijaiten unb einen reineren unb bc[efJteren Su•
ft a n b b c r ft i r dj e ij e r fJe t a u f nij r e n. ~ ie m it ee, t b te
djriftiidje einfnit, bic Siebe unb bic Q:inighit bur4
bnl JBnnb bcB l}ricbcnl bcriorcn." (6.161.)
~n fciner WuBfilijruno au bicfcr stljcfc ll>cift
ffifdjer
Unfraut fJefonberl auf
@(cidjniB bom
untcr bcm 1Bci3cn ijin, moau er aum i:eil
.But~rB ertriiruno aiticd. er ijat bnau nf>cr nudj cin 8itat aul Sacfl
"~ofcmi!":
cntftc,en,
B fann
,.Wein,
audjba 6djilma
fo
bafs ein i:eil
bcr ffird]c um ociuiffet <5itten unb Wnorbmmocn bel QJanaen
cincm
IDiirm.
ijcrborgrgang
1ucTdJc cntlucbcr gnr nid]t nul
~tdum
abet bcq
nur nuB ciucm cntfd]icben nicljt funbamentn(en ~rrtum, a[jo eigentri4
nut untcr gctuijjcn tlle3icijungen cincn ~tdum fJcgiinftigen !iinnen.
S'.>icB ift bal bonbet Oiitcfie
im cigc11tridjcn 6inne unafJ~ngige
6cljil ma,fcin
IVcTdje
B cigcntridjcr
fclf>ft ~
rdum, fonbetn cin Unredjt,
cine 6ilnbc, cine 1!iclifofigfcit ijt unb all foTdjc 1uicbct bic Oueire bOn
~rrtilmcrn pfrcgt.,.
an,ierau:
IDctbcn
S)cr !llctfnffcr licmedt
n~
.. Wuf fofdjc IBeifc ift audj bic <5paTtuno bee 6kp~aninnc.t 3uftnnbc ge•
fommcn; fie ift mcije 6ii11bc n(B ~rchnn, mc,e CSigcufinn nTI !)leinung,
mc~r
tl ftbcr3c11gung.,. (6. 103.)
.,S)ic bier Onuptfiinbcn bet 6tcpijnnianct finb
b i e f C lb ft C r ID ii ij It C @ e i ftI i dj !c it • b C r OO dJ m u t , b ie
1! i c r, (of i O! cit 11 n b b n B b ct ID cg c 11 c Ur t c if." (6. 166.)
S)ic ctften beci Wngabcn cdiiiecn fidj fc(bft, 1111b aur bicrte11 be•
mcdt ffifdjcr: .,ffll cine Oauptfilnbe bee 6tcpijnnin11ct miiffen !Dir no4
l ltetci(
i,r bcrtucgcnc
bcacidjncn, ,frnft
bcffcn fie nllcl, !Dal ni~t bon
i,nen obcr nndj iijncn gcndct ift, fiir 1111 r c i 11 ndjtc11. ~. cl ift faff
fdjtucr, bafs foTdjc 2cutc, bic in bcrg(cidjcm ,Suftnnbc (cben, luenn fie
anbcrc feijcn, bi e n i dj t f o tu i e f i c j i 11 b , bicfcrncn nidjt ri~ten,
bcrndjtcn unb gcdngfdjii(Jig nnfcijcn fontc11'.,. (6. 169.)
,.S>ic 6tcpijanianer ncnnen fidj cine apoftofif~•
Iut,crifdjc <Bcmcinbc unb bcijaupten, butdJIDcg auf
OJrunb bcr Oeiiigen 6d]rift unb bcr flJmfJolif~en
J8 il dj C t aU ft C ij C n. S) Cl f i e a Ji C r ID C b C r Cl ll I j C n C e n O ~
auB bicfen ijintcid]enben JBclDeil fii,rcn fiinnen,
iijre Wultuanbcrung 311 tcdjtfcrtiocn, fo ijaben fie
f i dj i n ci n e n 6 C lb ft IV i b er f p r u dj IJ c t ID i r:f c It , b e t fi "
audj aul iijrcn eigcnen ftiiijetc11 (hUiieungen na~•
IV Ci f C n Tii fs t." (6. 170.)
S'.>ic (cQtc J8c1jauptuno bicfcr ~cfe
babon gcrcbct
bctu'ljt
aufbcfonbcrJ
f
ber bor•
bafs <5tci,ijan clf>cr
ijnbc, man follc fi"
nidjt ,.bon
bc . eincr gcfc t,Iidj ftcijenbcn, bom 6tantc a11cdannte11 .stirdjc"
trcnnen.
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.. i>ie reiigiiif en ~h:ibatberfammiungen bu <e;tc ..
lllctnictnu !onncn barum mit bem !Zctmen ftonbcn"
tifeI nidjt gana bcrfdjont btcibcn, tueiI fie autueiien
ban bem tcinen !Bcgc !irdjiidjct SBetcdjtigung unb
bcl IBeftrcfJcnl nctdj !h:djiidjcr Otbnuno unb !Bet"
ftiinbigung mit bcm 6taate a&gctuidjen finb unb
cine ml}ftifdjc, a,ictiftifdjc unb ortljoboiiftifdje !Jlidj"
tuno auocTnff cn ljafJcn." (6.172.)
!>icfe ~efC ift offenfidjtiidj mit
grofJct 18orfidjt berfafJt hJotben,
um !cine birefte erljcfJen,
Wnffaoe au
bie fidj nidjt burdj !fare f8ctueife
!>er Iie(se.
18crfnlier
tt~rten
aitied in 18er&inbuno mit biefem ea~
IUie
in fonftiocn Steilen fcineB1!ut1jcr,
SBucljcl reicljiidj aul
unb man
audj
fonn fidj oft bem GJebanfcn nidjt berf
nidjt
djiiefJcn, bafJ er
mit fJiofsen
6~infJchJeifcn oi,eried, fonbem tuenigftcnl
au cincm
biB getuiffen
GJrabe
ltatfn~n auf feincr 6eitc 1jnt. er filljrt bnnn bie Tebten !punfte nodj
in &efonberen ~efen aul .
• mer ,ntJftiaUmul ber <5tei,1janianer befteljt
barin,
bafJ Stei,ljan an ber Si,i()e aU bu eigent"
IUcidjcm
Tidje ~nl)aber bcl reiioiiifen .8c&enl bcreljrt tuitb,
feine Wnljanoer f!Iabifdj 1juibigen, fidj
oieidjfam au eincr !pcrfon mit iljm ibentifiaieren
unb bon iljm a11B bie ftirdje ne11 ober bieimeljt cine
n CllC ft it clj C a 11 f O ll ft it 11 ic t C 11 ftr C fJ C n.,. (<5. 176.)
,Oler ftilbt fidj bet 18crfnffcr fJcfonbctl auf 'llulfngcn in !pribaf.,
&riefcn, a&cr a11dj auf geluiffe erfdjcinungcn, bic bic W11ltuanberet fcifJft
bet oanacn Iutljerifdjcn
ftirdjc ,.Seine Wnljiingcr 1ja&cn bal
nidjt a&reuonctcn.
ffifdjcr fdjreifJt:
mit iljm in 18crfJinbung gcfc()t unb untet,
&ei
mit iljm ailcin cine rcdjtc ffirdjc bifbcn hJoilcn, h>eidje fie in
9lorbamcrifa born ffiiffdjcn 11nb IJcrber&en au fJefreien gebenfcn. !)al
oeffiffcntridjc (iegen unb SBcgilnftigen foidj fdjtuiirmerifdjer unb ii&et"
fi,annter ~been,
i!cbcn
bal
unb !Bcbcn barin, ift bal ftiidftc ¥£nacidjen
bon !JltJffiailnml, lucnn man fidj audj nodj fo fcljt 1jiltcn 11nb
fttiiu&en
ofjentridj
bora11traoen
follte,
biefcl&cn
unb anauedcnncn." ce. 177.)
,.!>er !JHetilmul bet <5tea,1janianer befteljt batin,
b a fs f ie a 11 I e i oc n Ii e be b ie i 1j n c n r, e 1u 11 te ¥l rt u n b
6tufe bet fftommig!cit filt bic oanac unb boIIc
Wufnaljme bcr '2Ba1jr1jcit 1jaiten unb aU bic einaigc
1B e i f c b er C:B e m c i n f dj a f t m it (t 1j r i ft o a u ffte II e n. •
(6.179.)
Wudj ljict filljd bet
cin ,8itctt aul 1!ut1jer ctn, gi&t
a&cr fcinc cioenen einbrildc tuicbet in bcn !Bortcn: ,.!>er !pietift tuitl
fcinc fur, i cf ti b c (lu a lj ar 1J f t) djriftlidje erjaljruno all 9Z o t m
fiir nllc anbcm
(tljriften or,
j c ft i b ic r tucr
c n; nidjt
fo bcnft, fo
fpridjt, fo 1janbcTt, fo Icbt, h>itb bom
bet lualjrcn
Wnteilc ffirdjc
an
aul"
gcfdjiofjen, blei&t
(<5. 179.)

,Ocil
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,.S)ic 61Jmboioiatric ift berjcnigc 3ntum, haft
bcff c11 cine !irdjiidjc IBc!enntnilfdjrift aU eine in
fidj boII!ommcnc unb gatttidjc angcfcljen, ange•
rocnbct unb bic barin bargcfteIItc .l!eljre bet ,Oeiti•
gen 6djrift ben ffirdjengliebern aU untuibenuf•
Iidjel <Bcfct, aufoeicot roirb. SS>aburdj 11Jirb
c bie freh
tB e ID Oun g b er stir dj e g e f ii 1j t bet.,. (6. 181.)
!BaB tyifdjet ljictmit mcint, geljt aul fciner <!r!Iiirung Ijettior, in
bet ct untct anbctm faot: ..S>ie 6tJmilaic fallen unb !iinnen !eine !Rorm
Gjfaubcnl,
bcB
abet fie fallen !Jlorm bet i!cljte filr bie ffitdje fein i iljr
!Bed Iieot in bet Wnocmcficnljcit aur Oifenbcmmo, betcn miigiidj~ ridj•
tiocB
unb miioiidjft abiiquatc ffaff ung fie barftdlen follm.
4}ieraulJ 9Udjtioe
eroibt fidj
ilbct
bal
bic t8 er p f Ii dj tung auf bie
itJm6aiifdjcn tllildjcr. !Ol.ufj unb barf niimiidj bic stirdjc @:9m60Ie aII
'1atm bet i!cljrc fih: iljtc Stueclc nadj innen unb aufjen aufftellen,
Ijat fa
fie audj CStteidjuno
balienet,
!Jlcdjt,
c6cn
jcnet
iljrc
a S>
8tuclle, auf
ur
6tJmCJaTc in a6igcr
au fc
Sllebeutjmn
ucrpflidjtcn, it
ja fie mu[J el tun,
abet fie ift mit fidj fc:Tbjt im fmibetjprudj. fflfa mcincn luit ben fdjtuerm
<!ib, ben bic ffirdjc
tidjtio jatb
ebetftanben
rt,
311 IjaCJcn. S)ic tncrpf(idj•
hmo auj bic 6tJmbaTc ift nirocnbB 1111Tiebingt, fanbetn ftctl ,3ip
gctrcu bcm
ptatcftantifdjen !
J.Mn
unb biefclJ tualj
tcnb,
m it au B b t il cl Ii c1j em
lJ a t Ti e Ij Cl [t C • b C I Ij o dj ft e 11 ~( 11 f C 1j C 11 I b C t (5 c1j t i f t. •
85
(6.1
f.)
,. S) ic 6tcp lj a11ianct lj a6cn an 6tcpljan eincn
Icbcnbigen, an ben ftJm6aiifdjcn ~Hidjcrn einen ge•
fdjtiebencn !papft; inoTeidjen finb iljtc ~nfidjten
bam tf!tieftertnm unb uan bet 5t tabitian bet .\'U tdje
jcljt oeeionct, cinen neuen tf!api Bmul an begriln•
ben." (6.100.)
Untet biefct 5tljefe Iltinot tjifdjet aunadjft acljn i!cljrfiibc ilbcr bal
(;irtcn unb i!cljramt in bet .mtdje, luatin fidj untct anberm bic foTocn•
ben Wul filljtunoen finbcn: ,.S)iejenioen, bcncn burdj bic Wcmcinbc bicfrl
\l!mt ilbcrtragcn luatben ijt, finb iu fcinctTci ,Oinfidjt anaufcljcn aII cin
Otbcn abet aII cin ban bcn ii6tioen
bctjdjic•
<Biicbctn bcr GJcmcinbe
bcnet unb a(Jgefanbedct 6tanb. 6 i c fin b ! e in c ~ ti e ft ct bc n n
n 11 r 11 m be I \le mt I tu i I I en. . . . IDal ~Cnfcljcn,
ljat,
lvcldjcl
flicut
anfbet Iebioiidj
i!cljtet cin
!Rcdjt
unb alicin 0111 i n n ct er 8 a To •
fa m ! e it, fcinclluegl abet aul einet foTdjcn, bie iljm audj cine iiu[Jcr•
bcriciljcn
Iidjc
<Bcroart
unb iljn mit bet 5tat amn .!Dladjtljabcr ilCJet bic
<Bemeinbc ctljcben fiinntc, bic iljn ja 6Iou 311 iljrcm IDicnft berufen Ijat.
, . , SS>ic ~nljabet bcJ i!cljramtl finb a Ifa nidjt O (J f OT U t C ff at t f CV Ct
bel i!cljtamtl(iljtijti unb bet WpaftcI; benn bicB luiltbc bent cinaigcn
gottiidjcn
llotaugc bel
unb bcm cigcntilmiidjcn Wuftragc bicfct
Wb!Jtudj tun. s:Jataul luiitbe audj bic \llliljiinoiofcit bet .mtdjc bom
(6. 191 ff.)
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. IEI ift &emcrfcnltucrt, bau ffifdjct in feincn llulfilljrungcn in bet•
nidjt
f ~ n l:cilcn, bencn tuit bu'CdjaUI
unfem ungcteittcn iBcifaU
adJcn, bodj mandjc !pun!tc f>ctilljrt unb batgctegt ljat, bic bic 1Jilljtct bet
'IUl!ucmbcrcr, fonbcdidj <t.ctfannt
ty. lB. IBaltljct, n,atct llar
unb ge•
r~rt ljaf,cn. lluf bicfc tJhmfte tuitb im 1!auf bet niidjftcn ~aljrc nod)
nqcr eingeganocn lucrbcn. !Scljcn tuit uni nun
anbcrc
ctlict
!ura11odj
audj
bal
f8udj an, bal
hlir am (Efngangc crtuiiljntcn, baB ilf>cr bic 6djic!fale unb ffl>cntcuct bet
!lllltuanberct f>ctidjtct, bcffcn !Bctfaffct tuft abet lcibct nidjt ermittcln
fonnen. ma& bic Wufacidjnungcn, bic in bicfem f8udje nicbcrgeTegt
IDutbcn, im gro&cn unb oanacn auf !Baljrljcit bcruljcn, gcljt aul bcm
ltmftanbc ljcrtJor, baf5 fie fidj fo aiemiidj bcdcn
llntcrncljmcn
tuai audj
ffat
mit bcm,
tuurbc.
fpiitct
tJon
bcn
bcm
l>croffcntridjt
ffller
l8udj tucift
unb bcutiidj nadj, baf5 man audj in 6t. i!ouil
cn
ben fiidjfif(auuct
djcn CEinluanbcrcrn burdjaul nidjt mit Iicbcbollcr (!linfidjt
aegenfam
im Walle bci Cfpiffopnl6ifdjofB), fonbcrn iljncn mit
!Ristraucn
Hfognr
crfdjicn
6cgcgnctc
fcinbfclig
f jtcntc.
unb jidj
gcgcn jic
3m
.Wnacigct bci:I
£1
djon am 26. ~nnuat 1889 cin luract
Wrtifel folgcnbcn ~nljnTtl: H!Bic ljnbcn unfcrn 1!cfcrn bic Wn!unft bet
dhlci crjtcn Scnbungcn bcr <5tcpljanianct - 3nfannncn ungcfiiljc 800
£lii1>fc - ana11
3 cigcn.
iljrcr
6cljcOcimat
bcinljdc unb
in
in gutcn Um•
gcmadjt
baruntcc,
ftanbe11 Ic'6cubc 1Ulii1111cc
bcfinben
fidj
bic nm: bic
~fnffcn,
~ocfi,iegclnugcn iljccc
bnfi fie - im altcn mucoi,a ftccbcnb nidjt felig lucrbcn Jiinntcn, 311 bcm ungcluiiljniidjcn Sdjrittc cincc !Cu~•
hlnnbcruno in fo 1>orocriitftc11 l?cfJcnBjaljrcn unb au bcri1acB
Iuftigcn
nodjgcfaljt•
au
gcmein•
~rojcft
fonntc.
Ii~crcn, 3uf gnn
!Uccmiigcn
bcm
cincc
famcn Wnficblnno cin djiicf3cn, tJcclcitcn
!Hie bic 6adjcn jct,t
geijtigc unb
ft~en, fo Iicocn
tu cl t l i dj c Wngclegcnljcitcn bcr @c•
mcinbe faft oljnc allc ~ontcoUc in bcn Oiinben bcr OJcijtiidjlcit, bie u n •
bebingtc Wutoritiit unb Q.lcljotfam bci iljcct ecrtc gcnieucn." (6. 80.)
CEI crfolgtc allcrbingB fofod cine Cfntgcgnung, bic am 0. ffcbniar
etjdjicn unb mit bcm l8udjftabcn "6." untcracidjnet ijt: ,.311 bcr bot•
rcvten 9Zummcc be.I
,Wn ijt
bet <5tci,ljanifdjcn OJ cfcUfdjaft auf
acigcri'
cine bic Wdjtung unb 6djommg, tucldjc man bcn Unoliic!Iidjcn unb !Bet•
folgten fdjulbio ift, tJcric\)cnbc !Bcifc ocbadjt. (!linen foldjcn CEmpfano
burftc bicfcI6c luoljl nidjt tJon cimmt mcutfdjcn unb in cincm 1!anbcrcligiiif
ct•
hlnrten, bcffcn etftc Wnficblcc
c ffiildjtiingc tuarcn. mer griiute
OJrunbfat unfcrcc !Bctfaffung ift ailgcmcinc DleiigionB• unb @cluijfcnil•
freiljeit. mie fdjulbigc Wdjtuno bcrfcI6en allcin ljiittc eic fdjon abljaltcn
fallen, .!Dlitbilrgcc auB bcr altcn ~cimat fo unfrcunblidj au 6egrii5cn.
monictcnSir
mit bcn Wngcfommcncn nidjt, tuail reiigiofe .!Dlei•
nungen unb Q.lcfiiljlc anbctrifft, finb abei: bet Wnfidjt, bau man biefcDicn
in bem OJrabc rcfpeftierenauf
milfic,
bcr all man felbft
Wdjhmg
cigenen
mndjt. - ~m Wuftragc cinigct IDcutfdjcn in 6t. i!ouil."
(6. 30.)
58
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·n ber Wntmort
bcr 9lebaftion,
bie biefem !Brief &cigefilat IDClr,
finben fidj 6ittere, fdjier oe~ffioe f8emerfunoen,untcr
fo anbtnn:!cine anbere,
,.ltnferc
ffl>fidjt bci bee 14,lu&Jifation mac
all biejenlgm
untcr bcr @cfcllfdjaft, bercn l!ncroic nodj nidjt bollig bon bem pfafflr~
Cfinfl'nb
unb bon ber pfiiffifdjen 1\bcrgetualt erlmlclt ift, tvo•
untcrorabcu
mootidj aufmcrffam au madjcu, ba[J fie iljrc gciftigc unb pcrfonlf4e
unb bic tyrciljcit bel Qlioentuml im !Iaffifdjen l!anbc bee
nf4t
ffreiOeit
B
a(1cc11111T in nodj tiefcre tJcffcln fdjmicbcn Taffcn, all bicjenigen finb,
bcncn an cntfficljcn fie iljrem >natcrlanb bcn Olilcfcn ocfcljrl ~fJen. •
(CS. 4.0 f.)
G;B luir.b fcrncc
bcridjtct, !BodeJ
cinel
bn[J infofoc
un'6cbadjtcn
llon
feiten eincl bee G;inluanbercc fidj cine oc1uiffc G;rbittcnmg gegen a11e
.. 6frpljanijtcn" bcmcd6ac madjtc, fo ba[J ,.cinel Stagel bee Dr. lBqfe
nc6ft cincm .ffnnbibatcn auf offcntlidjec <Stra[Jc infulticrt unb mil
elicnfaIII u4t
6tcincn ocluocfcn 1u11rbc.
&nib in bnl 6djimpf1uortcrfJudj bee bortigcn 6tra[Jenjugenb aufle•
nonnncn." (6. 46.) Cfl !nm fogac bor, bafi man <Steine in bie
!Boljnuno 6tcpljanB
crotiff wacf. Wudj
cin ocmiffec ,Oein~ ....bic ijcbcc
auorcifcn.
wieberljolt bic
um
cbcn cinoc1unnbcdcn bcutfdjen !Briber
an
Wm 16. IDlara crjdjicn im ,.Wn3cigcr bcl !Bcftcnl" cine am9.Diiq auf frcuub
ucra6fnutc .. @r1uiber11no
unb unfreunblidjc SBeluiUlomm•
audj 6iibc
attrutljerif
mmo". bic 1mtcr3cidjnct ift ,.S'lic mit iljrcm !Bifdjof !Radin E5tep'4n
aul 6djriftjtiicfcinoc1uanbcrtc
djc @cmeinbc•. ~ biefem
S'lcutfdjlanb
finbcn fidj
luic bie fotgcnbcn: ,.!Bic IDCllj( tut d
bcm @cfangcncn, bic Stileaubel bicijiiljriocn Si'cdcrl ljintcc fidj gefdjlolfm
feljcn unb nun frcic i!uft mit frcicr
cinauatmcnl
SBruft
unb millliirlidjeni>ie aettm
tridjcr
S'lcfpotic
0Jta116cnlatuanocl finb gefpmigt,
unb
fdjon fangcn bic altcn !Bunben an au ljeiren, bic fdjmeratidjen ilml•
mate bcl fo Ianoc octrnocnen cinfdjneibcnbcn ~odjel." i)aJ eanae
6djrci6en ga6 ,Oerrn ffodj luillfommencn Wnfn[J, fidj in cinec Iiingerm
..!Bcicudjtuno" gcgcn bic ffltrntljcrnncr n111J311Iaffen. (6. 69 ff.) IDI
27. Wpri[ erfdjicn im ,. Wnacigcr bcB !BcftC11r cine G:dfiirung, bie am
24. b. Bll. baticd ift, untcraeidjnct uon @. ,O. 1!o6er, 14,laftoc; <!. IB. IJilr•
ocr, !Unftoc;
:Odcl,~- ~- mla!i
!Unftor; Cf. OJ. !B. .stca,I, ,aftor; lt. ff. !IB.
!Baltljcr, !paftoc, unb gcgcn bic !Bcfdjuibiouno l!infprndjc crljc&t. !i>cr
bicfcr .Sufcljrift Iautet: ,.guglcidj edliiren
Ie~tc !JJacagraplj
tuir a&er
cht
auclj
file allcmal, bafi wir, luofccn uni nidjt bie i!anbelgefe~ baau
notigen follten, auf fcineclci !Bcrfeumbungcn in biefen !Bfiittem IDiebet
antmoden tuccbcn.
luic S'licl hJerbcn
um fo lucnigec tun, je mqr lier
,Ocrr 9lcba!teuc bicjcc !B[iittcr cin gro{Jcr .l!ic&ijnfJcr europiiif~r 1!ilgm
au fcin fdjcint. !Bir iifJerlaffen cl iijm, nadj fcincm IBeiic&en au tun,
tuic er cl bor fcinem cmigcn tRidjtcc glau6t bcrantmorlcn au rannen, bem
nidjter
entgcljen wicb, unb bcmcrfcn nodj aum 6djlu& filt Unhmbige,
bafi wit elienfotucnig wic unfer SBifdjof an bcmjenigen IBcfenntnil, bal
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Dr. fqei&eI unb eiua,crintenbmt DlubclfJadj mit iljren tcn'°ngem Iutlje.. jebt
nenncn,
rifdj irgenbcincn tcnteiI g~cu,t
~bcn ober nodj
~n. fon,.
bem 6ei bem rein 6i6Iifcfjen iBe!enntnil au berljarrcn gebenfen, tueidjel
ctif
bie
cfje ffircfjc in iljten flJmboiifcfjen eidjtiften au,,.
eefi,rocfjcn ~-" (ei. 77 f.) Wuf aTjniicfje IBeife fi,racfjcn fidj audj am
29. Wi,riI ,.bic burcfjmcutf
Stimmcnmcljrljcit
cingctuanbcrten
djianb
ermaTjiten a,robifotifcfjen
24
me ..
82
Putierten
nul
Tjier
aitiutTjcrifcljcn QJe,.
meinbc"
ff.)
!Jlacljbcm bann nfJct nm 27. !Jlai 6danntc
bic
,,eruarung"
unb audj bet i>ca,uticrtcn
bon
brr
feiten
adjfifdjcn ,aftorcn
QJcmeinbc
angcnommcn unb am 1. ~uni im ,. Wnaciger bcl IBeftcnl" crfcljicnen
!Dar, unb nadjbcm bollcnbl bic 9ladjticljtcn bon bet !Jittcrcn 9lot bet
Wnfiebicr in ,crtlJ CtountlJ in St. &uil !Jc!annt ochlorbcn tuarcn, fdjiug
bie offcntiidjc !Jlcinuno mcljr augunftcn bet t!:intunnbercr um, tuie aul
rinem ..,rotofoU" cincr ,,tBcrfammiung bet bcutfdjcn miirgcr bon
<St. 2auil am 10. ~uni 1889" ljcrborgeljt. (6. 1115 ff.) IBic hJcnig
man abet in bicfer tBcrfnmm{uno bon bcn ciocntiidjcn GJriinbcn bet,.
ftanb, bic bic WuBlunnbcrung IJcraninut
cinigcnljattcn, oclit aul
bet
IJcfdjiiiffc ljcrbor, bic nnocnommcn luurbcn. mer filnftc bet !13cfcljiilffc
bicfcr !Bcrfammf1mo Inutct niimiidj: ,,f8cfdjfoffcn, bnu uni all bcrcn
1!anb1Icutcn, all S:>cutfdjcn, bcncn bnrnn Iirgt, bah bet bcutfdjc 91amc
nidjt untcr iijccn Wuocn fJcfCctft 1uccbc, cl auniidjft aufommt, bic flciBi"
gen Sndjfcn iljncn
bou
Bunb
bee tilfaffcnbocnmnbfdjaft au fJcfrcicn
cl
mogiidj 311
nI cljrcnuoIIc unb unnbljiingigc Wlcnfdjcn burdj
lJiciu unb ~dticl'Jfamfcit bet mloljltatcn unfer.I frcicn !Batcdnnbcl tcif,.
au lucrbcn."
liaftio
(6. 117.) S:>al !13udj fdjlicut mit cincr !13cmcdung
ilbct bnl 6djicffaI bet ,, Wmnlia" unb bcm llcracidjnil fiimttidjcr !\Jaffa..
gicrc bicfcl 6djiffc.1
.
S:>icfc !llittciiunocn gcfJcn uni cine {Jeff
ere t!:infidjt in bic ganac
Eadjiagc, bic mit bet fiidjfifdjcn Wu1.. aunb t!:iniuanbcrung ufammcn,.
ljiingt. Wl'Jcr GJott
aum bcftcn gelUcnbct. S:>ic l}c.lj{ct, bie fJei
bcr Wul iuanbcrung mit untcrgciaufcn finb, ljat man fa,iitcr edannt unb
nadj ftriiftcn luiebct outgcmadjt. llnb bic ffoiocn bcl ffltcnl'Jurget QJe..
fa,riidjl ljafJcn boilcnbl bet
ljntoanacn
bau !Belt gcacigt,
GJatt bcn S:>cmiifi,.
gen GJnabc
t!:t
bic Wrl'Jcit bet nunmcljt
t!:dcnntnil
aur boilcn
bet
gcfommcncn WuillUanbccct mit fcincm gottlidjcn Segcn
ocfront.
,. e. fftcbmann

Richard William Heintze
1868-1937

Richard William Heintze was born in Berlin, Germany,
November 11, 1888, and at the age of ten years, together with his
parents, Karl and Emma (nee Balzer) Heintze, came to New York
City, where he was enrolled as a pupil in St. Matthew's Academy.
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